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THE PSYLLIDAE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA WITH 
A KEY TO SPECIES 
R. L. KITC HIN G 1 
ABSTRACT 
A list is presented of the 38 pla nt-li ce or Psyllidae recorded from 
British Columbia . Keys to the species a re g iven with locality records, together 
with a n a dditional 28 species recorded from a djacent areas of Alberta, W ash-
ington and Alaska. The keys are adapted from those given in m onographs by 
C raw ford (19 14), Caldwell (1938a) a nd Tuthill (1943) with the addition of ten 
species not included in thei r keys. 
INTRODULT10N 
The I' sy llidae I =Chermidae 1 of Briti s h 
Coitm1bia have bpen npglpcteo as a h'l'OIlP and no 
comprchensi\'p check·li st has bef'n pllblishf'ci , incp 
(10 \\1ws' 1/'1271 list which consisted of pig-ht spf'cif's 
ollly. Two l11onoh'l'aph5 O il thp l,.'I'OIlP for tl1l' wholf' of 
North Anwric<l have bePII prodllcpd. nanwly thosp of 
Crawford I If) 14 1 and Tllthill 1 1l)4:\ I. bllt til!' latter 
\\nrk covf'red thp slIb·f,unilips Triozinae 1md 
Psyllinaf' only. Other \\'rit prs. notabh KJ~ '\ er 
I 11)32hl . CaldwPiI II 'UI>. Il):\ 7. 1t)401. Strickland 
I I 'nil. I 'n'l 1 and J f' ns<'n 1 I'IS() I. haw' dp"TiiJ"d 
specil's and pllblisht'd rl'conls of the occllrren,·p of 
psyllid;; from l3riti sh Coillmbia and adja('ent arl'as 
and thf' list of Hemiptera of North America hI" \'an 
Dllzee Ill) I : 1 also contains some re('ords for the 
rf'l-,<ion. Thf' li st g iVl'n below is based IIpon thesp 
\\urks and IIpon till' collection of til!' la te W. (1mvnes 
preserv('(1 in the Spt'nc!'r Entomological 1\1l1sPllm of 
Sllbfamily : LlVlINAE 
G"nll,;: !,i"iil Latrpillp 
tht' Uni n·rs ity of British Coillmbia and brought to 
my att,'ntioll by Dr. G. G. E. S(,lIdder. 
CHECK·LlST OF THE PSYLUDAE 
RECORDED FROM BRITISH COL~mIA 
In thi s li st til(' nnnll'n('laturl' foll ows Crawford 
111114/ and Tllthill 11'14:\ / and. tllf'rpfore. conflicts 
to sonl!' (' xtPllt with that of Caldwell II '13l1a I. I base 
this choicf' on ,\'ha t apP"1lrS to bf' thp most common 
In><h'rn II sag!' both in 'iorth Amprica and among 
Europe1U1 \\'(wkf'rs Ipg. Klo('l and Him·b . 1'1()41. 
'Il l(' reff' rl'n"e foll,,,,-ing the a llthor and dat e of each 
!"ilx'('i(' ~ hriV('S til(' Sourc!' o f Illy n'corcl which is a 
pllblisl"'e1 ,\'ork ('x('('pt whpn c1nll\'ll from till' 
f)omlps' collection 1'(1"'\'nps coil.' 1 or from the notes 
of f)O\\1l!'S pr!';;en 'ed \\'ith the coli p, ·tion 1'f)O\\l1PS 
1~.t .. ,·I. I han' /-.<ivpn tlIP olell'st n·fpn·nc,,1 could find 
ill p""h ,'W'f' althollgh I do not ('Iaim that thf'se are 
th .. f'ar li pst re('ord ,; of til!' oCl'urrpnep of !'aeh specips 




ellri,.;" Crald, >rd II) 14 
Ap/lillaril Fiirs t('r 
' f'id//IiI(' 1 Linllaell~ 111(01 1 
Crawford 1'1 I·t. 
[)..\\l1<'S "011. 
Kly\ .. r 1'I:\ :2 b 
J)omlt's 1'12: 
1)."'11PS ('Oli . 
Kly\'('r 1'1:\2h 
KJ~'\" 'r l'I:\2b 
Wadd .. 1i JlI.;:? 
mllliei" MaliI" IWI4 
anglls/iF'('nni" Crawford It) I I 
I'l'<t:iei I'at('h It) I I 
IldJII{OSil !, inCilidi t\ slmlpad 19 I (I 
1'<111('(.'I/I ·('r(' /I"i" Kkn'r 19:):2 
' per"i('ilria Cald",,·11 I 'n: 
I Instif ut e of An ima l Hl'soun:c Ecolo/l.\' , l i lliver:-; il ~' o f Hri li .-; h ~ Calthae is Ilot 3{'{'t'pt l'd h
y {' aldwell (1!J:\i) as a l\orth 
Columbia. \ "a n('4)u\'e r .s. Canada. :\Illt'riran f.; p{·{'ies ilnd he has
 desni bcd sl'q>ral funhpf species 
includ ing pers icaria from Aorlh An1l'rical1 mltlerial previotl ... I.· .. 
<-l:-;cri h;lhle to ca lthae (see kc ~'s [l nd nOll's hl? low) . 
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1I l<1II1'i1 FiirstN I gIl,}! 
'1,wdripllflcl<llil Crmd ord 19 I U 
albi/ runs Crawford 1910 
(mntalis Crawford 19 I 0 
inl 'e"-'11 Tuthill 19:39 
I'arii/ns Crawford I <) I () 
illrerta Tuthill 194:3 
occident alis Tuthill 19:39 
lon/iicomis Crawford 19 I 4 









P S,\llil GPOffroy 
i/lni I Linnae lL'i I 7 :;1\ 1 
('a lldi/ta Crawford I I) 14 
/,falf'il/ormis Patch 191 I 
f/OCI'OSi/ Patch 1909 
tril/We llialii Crmd ord 19 14 
,striata Patl' h I I) II 
( 'o IT Ii Patch I C) 12 
":'stricldandi ICalclwpli 1939 1 
/IIi1gnical/(/a Crawford 19 14 
hllx i I Linnu!' us 17.5 1\ 1 
p.'Ticoli1 Forster 1lI41\ 
para/le/a Crawford 191 4 
minor Crawford II) 14 
:J :'latljorceps Tuthill 194:) 
Ar)1 i1ina Fiirster 
(Il,scipennis Crawford 1') 14 
m husta Crawford 19 14 
/JII/)(',w 'ens Crawford 19 14 
S(Jil rtiophi/a I Fikst!'r 111411 I 
",-,'/lops;s U,w 
(rw:inicu/il I Forstpr 18411 ) 
F:llphdillri/ Forster 
i/rlJllti Schwartz 1904 
i/rctostaphyli Schwartz 1904 





Van I)uzef' 19 17 
Tuthill 194:) 
Tuthill 19:31) 
Crawford II) 14 
Oo\\lIf'S 1927 
Kl yver 1932b 
DO"~les c'Oll. 
Downes coil. 





I)mmes m il. 
JX)\\~l i ng . Morgan ~~ Proverbs 1956 
K1yver l') :12b 
Cnmforcl I I) 14 
00"11es' notes 
('..rawford 19 14 
Tuthill 1943 
[)mmes coil. 





KE YS TO THE SPECIES ()F 
P S YLLIDAE RECORDED FROM 
HRITISH COUJl\ffiIA Al\D 
ADJ ACEiW AREAS 
The kpys that follow inel ude all til(' spt'cies listed 
above together "ith additional species recorded from 
Albf'rul. \l; 'ashingt on State and Alaska south of the 
63 ' 1\ parallel. J include thes!' because the list above 
c<Ulnot claim to be complet!' and species reeorcled 
from adjal'ent ar!'us may well be fOlmd within the 
borders of the prm'incf' . ' Ille keys are based upon 
those of Cra"ford 111) 14 ). Caldwell II 9311a 1 and 
Tuthill I 1943 1 suit ably abridg!'c1 and added to. J 
have add!'c1 eight species of Aphalara and one of 
I'sylla that " erp not includpd in these works al-
though nonp of tllP nin!' is recorded ypt from British 
COllUll bia. Tht' kt'ys to these additional species are 
h.~s,'d on the publisllPd descri ptions and exact 
rpferpn(;f's arp .,';v(' n. E xcept where otherwise sta ted. 
plac!' names in pan 'nthpses represent records within 
Bri tish Columhia . 
I These t wo species of P sy ll a a re ma rked w ith a question ma rk in Downes' notes a nd I ca n locate no fur ther retords for t hem . I 
retai n thcm as records needing confirma t ion . 
KEY TO SUB-FAMILIES 
OF THE PSYLLIDAE (AFTER CRAWFORD 19141 
I . Frons not covered by genae: genae not 
produced into conical processes : front ocellus 
a t extremity of frons. , ,2 
- . Frons (;o;ered by genae: genae usually 
prod uced into co ni ca l processes I'gen a l 
cones' 1 : front ocellus embedded between vertex 
wd ~n~. 3 
2. Vertex fl at and hori zontal. "ith frons beneath it 
in the form of a narrow IWiUally elongate 1 
sclerite from clypeus to front ocellus : wings 
often more or less thickened and maculated. 
LIVII NAE 
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Vl'rtex rollnoed dOll"n\\'aro in front. not 
horizontal. "ith frons as a distinct scieritl' 
II slIally forlllin~ a IIl1ifonnly ,111< .. th SlLrfa~e 
with v('rt('x lUlO ~I'nae; "ings IIs lIally 1ll1'1ll-
branolls. " I'A UROI'SY LLI'lJAE 
:\. Basal ulrsal s('~ment of hind-Ie~s \\"ithollt a pair 
of black dm,-likl' spi tH'S at tlwir tip; radills. 
Illl'riia and "lIhitlls IIs lIally din~rging at same 
point fmlll basal ,""in; "ings II slIally anglliate 
at apex. TRlOZI,\AE 
BlL';al tarsa l Sl'!-'I1I<'nt of hinri-Ip~s "ith two 
black chm-like spitH's at tip ; the' tlm'e \pins not 
di Vf' q_';n~ at tllP samr point fro III basal ,or in bllt 
media alld cnbitlls "ith a common stl'm; ,,"illgs 
nLr<' ly an~ lIlatl' at apl'x. PSYLLI'\iAE 
One other slIb-family of psdlids. tilt' C.\H-
SI DARI NAE. is rl'cordeci fmlll '\iorth America bllt I 
II<IVP fOlUld no rI'cords for farth('r north than Ohio 
ICaldwell I <)1ilal. This snh-f<Ullily is dis tingllished 
frolll all nth"rs by having 'a Iwad dl'''ply dpft in 
front. "ith the antpnmH' attaciH'd to the trull ~ate 
<Ulterior pnds on each ,idl' of thr d r ft ' I Crll\dord. 
1')1 4 1. 
KEY TO GENERA OF 
TILE LtVII NAE 
(AfTER CRAWFORD 19]41 
1. Eyrs b'Teatly flatt ened . not hemispheri cal; 
vertex longer than broad; pronotlllll ext('nding 
far dO\m latrrally toward eoxae; " i ngs 
thick('!led . " " . Livia Latreille 
EYes Illor(' or less hemisphcri ~a l; vprtex not 
longPr than broad. . "Aphalara Fiirster 
KEY TO SPECIES OF 
THE U\-lINAE 
Genlls: Livia 
Only onc specics of Livia, cm-icis Crawford. i. 
rt.'Corded fwm the re!-';on and is ..JlUraelerised by 
Crawford as follows: ' I en~th seldom morC' thm! 
;\nml. . of LPn iPss. vert ex not dcC' ply {'marginat e in 
fronl. searcdy rai sed on nULr!-';ns. f1a~pllllm of an-
tennae uSlIally about two ,md a half timps as lon~ as 
SCI,,'I1lcnt II; forceps of ma le usuallv short. stout. not 
pyriform. truncat!' at ap"x; wings not maculatpci . 
semi-transparpnt. thiek and tran sverse ly ".inkll'd. · 
IG ladrr. f)lIIwan . Hiske CreC'k and Kamioops i. 
Genus : Aphalara 
1. Ciyppus mlwh elonga tPll. ilion' or Il'ss cylin-
drical. rOIUldf'(1 or tnUlcatl' at apt'x extpnding 
dmm and forward. '("allhlH" /-,,"IHIP g 
I [{.('corti ed as paJthae L. from QUI'Stwl. Stan II" " 
and Soda CrC'ek I. 
-. C lype ll s ,ub-globl);;" or p~· riforlll. not 
('Iongatl'd. mor(' or Ipss adprpsscd to fact'. .) 
.) Wings distinetly maculatl'd or band.-d. ":\ 
Wings not dis tinctly maculatl'd or band"d. 
:3. Forceps of mal C' cianltC' . "ith inwardly directed 
tooth or inner antprior margin. subapicall,. 4 
Forc{'ps of mall' not e1m"ate a t apl'x. "ithollt 
il1l1l'r suhapical tooth. (, 
'k Wings dl'ar with an irregular brO\m band 
running diagonally across their apices; colour 
of borl\- rf'ddish to f1mous. "runucis Mallv 
IChilli;,aekl. . 
\rings opaqup. whitish. cO" pred mor(' or iPss 
densl'ly ,\"ith brown spots. " ":, 
",. \Ving spots nlllning togPl llPr to form maculae. 
mor(' nunlt'rous dis tally; getll'ral cololLr grey 
with ypllowish or brownish tin~e on hpad and 
thorax and dark transV('rsf' stripes on dorslUll 
of abdomen. vancouv('rensis KJyver 
I Hecorded and dpsnibC'd from OIUlcan I. 
Wing spots small. rolUld; ~eneral cololLr 
!-'T ... ' ni sh yl'ilow "ith ,,"hiti sh stripes on dorSIUll 
of thorax . mlg ustipemus Crawford 
1 Vl'rrlon. Qllesnel and Soda Creek I. 
(I. Postt'rior pn)("ess of male anal ,"alve tapering 
IUliformly to apex. not l<Ul ceolate ; forceps 
dt'{'!)lv bifurcat!' ,\"ith two long, thin processes; 
antennae one and a half timcs as long as head 
wid th " "alaske nsis Aslmlead 
1 H.'corded from Fox Point. Alaska and 
Easton . Washington (Crawford 191411 . 
Posterior proCe'ss of male anal valve con-
spicuow; ly lanc('olate. pC'liolate a t base; forceps 
T-shape'd; lUlt{'nnae I VI timps hpad width. 
twhuJosa kin<,aidi Asfmlead 
IC hilli"ack and Triangle Island I. 
- Forc('ps of male "ith caudal marl.,rins appearing 
straight or s lightly conca V<' ; dorsa l valve of 
femall' ~I'nital sl'.,rrl l('nt relati vely straight with 
rather abruptly upturned apex; antennae 
nlr~i ng in length. at least as long as head 
width. " veaziei Patch 
I Vil"loria . ()III"IU,1 and l'rim'p Gf'orge l. 
-. Forcpps of male "ith calldal marl.,rins distinctly 
,inllate or com"ex in la teral aspects; female 
genital segment "ith dorsal valve sinuate or, if 
appearing straight. apex not uptlLrned : all-
t(,I1IUI(' almost twicl' as long as l1('ad width. 
" . fLUuida Caldwell 
I Hecordl'd hy Strickland 11 9:\')1 from several 
localities in Albcrta I. 
' ll. Bod" entirel, black . . Illanitohaensis Caldwell 
I H ~corde(i by S tri ckland 119:\<) I from 
WabunllUl. Alh('rt a I. 
Body orang(' to rC'd hut not f' ntirejy black " <) 
<). Fon;-winl!ii not hyalin(' oft e'n witi! dark areas. 
bands or SpOL:; 10 
- . Fore'-wings hyalinp. " " . 11 
1(1. ForC'-,\"ings ,,"ith a 'lib-apical brown hand and 
srM.t on th., "ommissural mar~in ; membrane' 
yPilll\\ish. " . . "d.'ntata Caldwell 
' T hl' key to 'hi .... and 11w fo llnwing "ix . ..; pel'i{·:--; of Aphalara i ~ 
(' !lll ~ tru("!(·d fWIll ( 'a ld\\,pl r~ origi nal dl· .... cripl inn .... ' I!);fi , 19:~Bb) u f 
Ilw .... pf'(.j " .... pr('\' i 4111 sl~, dl':,ign'-lt('d a .... ca ltha ('. 1 wa" rf'stricted. 
tlwrefoffc' . to the l'hiolr:-ll' le r~ included in hi :-- de:-:crip tions. The four 
.... pecies. confus a. simila. persicaria ami Inca . will be found 
d ifficult to separat e. espcci<!lI y the femille ..... <lnd th is s hould not 
he attempt ed \,,' ithnut Caldwt'll' s (1 9;~ i) diagrams o f the genitalia 
to hand (e.g. the females (If confusa and s imila are sepa rated on 
the lengt h of the proboscis-lik r extension of t heir dorsal va lves). 
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1 RpI'nrrl , frolll Medicinf' Ha t. Albprta in 
Str i .. kl a nd 111):Hl ll. 
Fore-wi n~' witlt no hands or spots. tl'r-
mina tiol b of a li "I' ins 1I'I lalk Itan' sllI'rollnrling 
dark a rpa-i. slIb-apical fa int b rown elolld Illay 
bp pn'sf' nt. . 
. c urta Caldwell 
1 HpcoC(kd by S tri c kl a nd 1 I () :lil l fro lll 
Bell\ erl()d~f'. :\II)('rt al . 
II. Vlah. 1:2 
- . Fellla lf's . 
. 1.1 
1:2. Forceps of ~enitalia Itaving rpla t ive ly long 
antrrior-Ill ('sa l procPSSf'S " i d ply separated a t 
tltl' ir ti ps from the a picf's of the forceps J:l 
- . Antprior-nwsa ! processps of forceps relati ve ly 
short and not widply separated frolll the apicl's 
o f thl' forceps a t tlw ir tips. 
. 1t1 
1 :3. Tips o f forceps sq ll 'lI'p l\ tru nca te. 
call fusa Cald\\'l~ II 
1 Heeordl'd frolll sl" 'era l loca litips in Albe rt a 
by Strickl and 1193il li . 
- . Tips of forcl'p, tapering and rIl lUldpd . 
. . Ioca Calcf-rel l 
1 Hecordpd frolll 5('vpral loca litil's in Albl'rta 
b,' S trickland 11'1 :111 II . 
14. rlcn ter ior-nwsa l processl's short and close ly 
ad pressed to hodies of forceps with ti p no t q uite 
reaclt ing a pices of forceps. forcer ti p morl' or 
11'55 scl"arp. . . .. pe rs icaria Cald" ell 
(Cres tonl. 
- . Ant('rior-Illcsa l p rocesses sltort b llt not close ly 
ad prl'ssed to bodi ps of forceps. forcep ti p 
ohl iq LH' . s imila Cald well 
1 H('co rd pd 1)\ S t r ic kl a nd 11 1) :11l 1 fr om 
\rabanllUl. Al b~'rta I. 
I.; . Dorsa] va in' of ~en it a l ia witlt a probosc is-like. 
dmmward poi ntin~ extension. cirClllll -an a] r ing 
o f (, , '('n " i rltlt a li round . 
. . 16 
-. Dorsa l n lkp ' r itlt no proboscis-like f'xtension : 
c ircllm-ana l ring wi th an apron-like di sta l 
I' xtens ion . 
. 17 
I (). Head g-rl'a tly dd lpxed. eonfusa Cald ,,'ell 
- . H ead not ;'J'eatl y defl f'XI'd .. . simila Ca ldwcll ] 7. DorslUll of dorsa l valve sinllate beyond anal 
opening. apex of thi s "ak e narnl\\i ng to a nosl'-
likp apex: ana l , 'ein finelY serra te. 
pe rs icaria Caldwell 
- . i\'o nosf'-li kf' apex to the dorsal val v!' : ana l ve in 
not fine ly scr rate. 
...... , Ioca Caldwell 
A furth N ;; pl'c il' s . Aphalara he hl'Cephala, 
described by Calch,e1 1 in 19:36 is reeorded by 
Strickland fro m Alberta bllt [ found Cald well' s 
descr iption too incompl r tp to incl ude the species in 
this k .. y. 
Olle fina l ,\'Ord on the 'calthae group ' and that is 
tha t if Caldwell 's sup position ho lds. that til(' :"Jorth 
AnlC'rican 'calthae ' a rl'. in fact. ,,',.,era l c los!' ly 
rela ted ' Iwc i.:'s . th!'n w{' may pxpeet that more speei!';; 
"ill be d t'scribed and detl' rmina tion to a particula r 
spI'C' ies at thi s stagl' mllst he made "ith cir-
(, II.1lb l)('I·t ion which " i ll be rf'mo\'ed only a ft er ft ll'ther 
work O ll the ~rr' lIlp. 
T HE I'A UROPS YLUl\AE 
Only on .. spec ies of this sub -family. nam ely 
Cl10phya triozomima Schwartz. is recorded from 
tl1l' rPI-';on. hy Str ickl a nd I I!) :l l) 1 from M ed ic ine Hat. 
.\JIJPr ta. C ra wford 11 9 14 , charactprisl's the sp('cips 
1l'i f" lIo ,,',: '~ena l cones not longer than broad . 
IL'Hlally much r<'cltlf'ed : wings more or I('ss a ngula te 
a t apex. h,·a lilll'. tnUlsparent. sh in ing. pterost ib'fl1a 
short and sma ll: I'n' "clltlllll l on~ · . 
KEY TO G Ei\ E R A OF 
THE TRlOZrNAE 
fAY rER TUTHILL 194:~1 
] . Hadius. media amI Cllbitus arising from basa l 
\'e in a t sanl e point. 
.. . .. 2 
Radius. nll'di a and cub itus no t aris ing a t same 
point. radills and m .. d ia or med ia and Cllbitus 
,,"itlt a short. com mon petiol!' . 
.... Hemit r io7A'l C rawford 
:2 . Genae prodllced as IIsua ll \' conical processes a t 
leas t mod erately long Illsllall y ha lf as long as 
, 'e rtex or longer l. . . T riow Forster 
-. Gena l processes. if presen t. " ery short. conical 
or pad -li ke . sonw times lacki ng. or genal' 
, nH.,th ly. spheri cally swoll f' n . 
. . Paratrioza C ra" ford 
K EY TO SPECIES OF 
TIlE TRIOZI NAE 
I AFTER TLTHILL 19431 
Genus: Trioza 
J. Hinel tibi al' with I\\'ll inner apical spines. 
- . Hind tibiae with thr e(' ilUler ap ical spines. 
:2. Gena l processes longer than vertex 
I Reco rded 
Washington I. 
...... plula Tuthill 
by Tuthili I 1 !)4:~ 1 frolll 
- . Genal p rocf'sses not longer than , 'ertex I IL~ ltally 
d is tind ly shor terl. . ... .. . ... ... ;) 
:t Antpnnae at least t,,'icf' as long as ,,-ielth o f 
head. . 
. Io ng icornis C ril\dord 
I Vaneou"er 1 
- . Antennae less than twicl' as long as " i dth of 
head Irare ly over l Yl ti mf's as longl. 4 
It Margi na l cell s of fore-wings very small : fpmale 
genita l segm ent over half as long as rest of 
abdomen. 
.'i 
-. Marb';nal eell s typ ica l sizp for Trioza : female 
gen ita l segm ent Ipss than half as long as rest of 
abdomen. 
. .. . ..... . .. ... . 6 
.) . Dorsal valve of female genital se!,'Il1ent straight 
and acute ap ica ll y: Ipn!,rth a bout 4 nun. 
. ....... occidf' ntali s Tuthill 
IHl'cordf'd and d f'scri bf'd from Kaslo Crpekl . 
Dorsa l va lve of female gf'n ita l segment up-
tllrnf'd ancl b lunt apicall y : lenbrth about .3 . .'i 
mill . 
. ... rubicola Tuthill 
40 J . ENTO~\o L. Soc. BIUT. COLUMllIA , 68 
(1 971 ), A UG. I, 1971 
(Described by T uthill (1 94:3 ) from T acoma, 
Washington) . 
6. Antennae I \12 times as long as width of head. 
. . 7 
- . Antennae at least I YI times width of head 
· . . . varians Crawford 
(From British Columbia (Van Ouzee. 19 17 )) . 
7. General colour black ; female genital segment 
straight and acute. . . .. incerta Tuthill 
\From British Cohmiliia (Tuthill. 1943 )) . 
-. General colour !,rreen to orange. head often 
black ; female genital se6'ment shorter. strongly 
curved ventralh-. . . . 8 
8. Vertex strongly bul6,-jng anteriorly : caudal 
lobes of male proctiger short. only half as long 
as axia l portion . .. . . minuta Crawford 
\Recorded by Strickland (1 938 1 from several 
localities in Alherta and by Tuthill ( 194:3 ) from 
Washington I. 
- . Vertex not strongly buI 6,-j ng : caudal lobes of 
male proctiger as long as axial portion. 
.. maura Forster 
nllOrmanbv Island ). 
9. Thorax very' strongly arched; male proctiger 
arcuate caudally but not produced into an 
extended lobe ; both valves of female genital 
segment straight. about equal in len6>'1h . ventral 
valve not upcurved to meet dorsal valve. 10 
- . Thorax moderately arched ; male proctiger 
with a prominent caudal lobe (either apical or 
basal 1 ; female genital segment with at least the 
ventral valve strongly upcurved. . 11 
10. Fore-wings with four dark spots on posterior 
margin .. .. . .. . . .. quadripunctata Crawford 
(Quesnel and Soda Creekl . 
Fore-wings immaculate. . albifrons Crmd ord 
(From British Cohmlbia (Tuthill. 194;1)) . 
11. Male proctiger with caudal lobes as long as 
axial portion. lobe never entirely basal ; an-
tennae 1 \12 or more than 1 \12 times as long as 
\\~dth of head . . . 12 
-. Caudal lobe of male proctiger much shortf'r 
than ax ial portion. lobe basal in ori6,-jn : an-
tennae 1 1/1 times as long as \I~dth of head. 
· .. .. .. inversa Tuthill 
(From British Cohmlbia (Tuthill. 1<)4:1 11. 
12. Forceps of male in la teral view parallel sided. 
not enlarged apically: species about :3 nun. in 
length ; colour typically orange wi th bl ack tarsi 
and antennae but mav be much darker \\; th 
brown markings.. ' . . .. suJcata Crmd ord 
(Recorded by Strickland 11 938 1 from Ed-
monton. Albe~tal. 
- . Forceps of male in lateral view slender basally. 
enlarged apically: species about :1.3 mm. in 
length: colour orange-red to brown with darker 
antennae. genal processes and abdomen. 
· .. frontalis Crawford 
(Victoria ) . 
Genus: Paratrioza 
A single species of this genus. cockerelli (Sulc 1 is 
recorded from the re6,-jon. from several localities in 
Alber ta by Strickland I I <)3H. 1939 1. The species is 
characterised by Tuthill (1943 1 as foll,)\\·s : 'a small 
(3 111m. to ti p of foldl'd wings 1 spl'cics \li th hyaline 
forc-wings and having genae produced as small but 
distinct eonical processes'. 
Genus: Hemitrioza 
Again a single species of this genus. 
washi"6>'1onia Kl yver. is recorded from the area. 
Thc species was described from a single individual 
from Toppenish. Washington by K1 yver 11 932bl . 
Tuthill (194:11 characteri sed it as follow: 'species 
\lith costal margins of fore-\li ngs not strongly ar-
ched. Rs long. straight . extending beyond furcation 
of media : general colour brown. forewings im-
maculate '. 
KEY TO GENERA OF 
THE PSYLLINAE 
(AFTER TUTHILL 194:~1 
I . Genal processes large. flattened . contiguous. on 
same plane as vertex; fore-"~ngs thickened. 
mgose. rhomboidal. . .. EuphyUura Forster 
- . Genal processes not fl attened. rarely con-
tiguous ; fore-wings usual ly membranous, 
sometimes thickened and mgose but not 
rhomboidal . 2 
2. Pleural suture of prothorax extending to middle 
of lateral margin of pronotl.m1 , propleurites 
equal dorsally. . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . ..... 3 
-. Ple ural suture of prothorax oblique. 
propleurites not equal dorsally . 
. . . . . P sylla Geoffroy 
3. Genal processes sharply depressed from plane 
of vertex parallel to it . . .. .. Arytaina F<irster 
-. Genal processes not depressed from plane of 
vertex. . . ... . . P syllopsis Uiw 
KEY TO SP ECIES OF 
THE PSYLLINAE 
(MODIFIED FROM TUTIlILL 19431 
Genus : Psylla 
I. Eyes borne on prominent stalk-like portion of 
the head . . ... .. negudinis Mally 
IHecorded by Strickland () 9:38 1 from Ed-
monton. Alberta I. 
-. Eyes not borne on prominent stalk-like portion. 
. . . 2 
~. AntennaI' t \\~ce as long as \I~dth of head or 
longer. . . .. .. ... 3 
- . Antennae disti nctly less than t,,; ce as long as 
width of head .8 
3. Smaller lup to 3.;) nun. to tip of folded wings ) 
species : yellowish green \\~ ngs. not clear or 
hyaline : distal third of antennae dark. 
segments without dark annul i. . striata Patch 
(From British Columbia (Tuthill , 1943)) . 
- . Larger (more than 4.5 mm. to tip of folded 
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" 'ings I specit>s : ,,;thout abov!' combination of 
characters. 
. . 4 
4. Pterostil,.rnla prl's(>nt. prominpnt. . . J 
- . i'lt'rosti!.,rnla obsolpte or nearly obsolete. 
S. G!'nal pn)('essps no longf'r than basa l ,,;dth . 
typically rOlmdpd apically.. allli I Linnaeus l 
(Sooke and Yictoria I. 
-. Gpnal procpsses longer th,m basa l ,,·idth . 
sharp,>r apically. 
.6 
fl. Femall' /-!pnital sCf,rnlf'nt :1/4 as long as rest of 
body: male forerps r nlargecl apically. 
pallflata Crawford 
1\'an("()\I\w IKh\w. 19:1~bll. 
Femalp /-!eni tal sri,rnlrnt not oH-r I / ~ as long as 
n-st of boch' : mal(' forceps Iwarly paralle l. 
nHlr/-!ined ·to apic('s. 
. galeaformis Patch 
I (J1Il-:;npl and Soda Crppk I. 
- F.'mall' I,!pnital sl'l,.rnlent larger than rest of 
abdomen . slrndPr. stdifoml. abruptly enlargwl 
basally: malp forceps not notched apically. 
Iloccosa Patch 
I()uesnel ,md Soda Cn' l'kl. 
Female /-!enital segmrnt shorter tlum res t of 
abdomrn. stout: male forceps notched apically. 
..... trilllaculata Crawford 
IFrom Thormanby Island and Esquimalt. hy 
Kly\pr II '!:\~hl "ho regarded the varirty 
asti~ ... nata Cra,dord as a srparatf' spf'cies l. 
B. Small I ~-~ .. ') nUll . I sprcies: genal processes 
srparate hasally. strongly clin-rgent: fore-,,;ngs 
more or Irss fumate 9 
Largpr Imor(' than ~.S mm.1 spf'cies : genal 
proc('sses s"parate basally. less strongly 
di\ 'ergent: fmf'-,,;ngs not lIsually fumate 
lexcept in pyricola ancl alaskt'ns is I. . 10 (). l-Ipad and thorax \'('ry promin('ntly pubescent. 
. hirsuta Tuthill 
I From Satus C reek. Washill/-!ton ITuthil1. 
1943 11. 
Head and thorax not pllhescPllt. 
. corvli Patch 
I From British Colwnbia ITuthill. "1 ')4:~ II . 
I n. Female /-!('nital S"gl1H'lIt distinctly longer than 
r('st of abdonH'n a nd mal .. furceps simple . I I 
Ft'malt' gt'n i tal st'~rJ1H'nt at nm,t as long as rrs t 
of ahdumpn or. if longpr. mal" forceps not 
simple. I S 
I I. An!t-nn>lt' I '2j:1 t inH's as Ion/-! as width of hpad 
or 111orp. 12 
Anlt'nlw,- I I :\ to I' I .J t in]('s '" long a,; 
"idth of head hu.x.i II -innaew' I 1\ 'al1("oll\'('r I. 
I~. Apex of dm,al ",tI\"{' of femal r gpnital s('brnwnt 
turlt'd \ (-ntrally. 
. hartigii Flor 
I ]{('cord('d from Edmonton. Alb('rta I. 
-. Apex of dorsal yake of f"male gpnital se!-rnwnt 
upcllned. 1:1 
n. Ventral \'alv(' of female genital segm('nt with 
sharp appx: large sppcies 14-4 .. 1 mm.l . 
stricklanru Caldwell 
I Hecorded from several localities in Alberta by 
Strickland 1193<)11. 
Vl'ntral yak.- of femalp genital scl,.rnlent with 
blunt apex 14 
I·I. \ '('ntral valvp of female gf'llital segment 
di stinctly shortN than dorsal \al v('. latter ('venl y upCllrvpd: male forceps arciwd to black. 
blunt apices magnic-Ruda Cra"ford 
I From British COllUl1bia ITuthil1. 1943 11 . 
- . Ventral nllw of female genital s('~rn]('nt near ly 
as long as clorsa l valve. lattpr wry abruptly 
upturned apically: male forc('ps slender. 
!-'l'adually narnl\\;ng to ap ices. 
tuthj])j ICaldwelli 
I Hecordecl by Strickland 119:19 1 from 
M edic inf' Hat. Albf'rta I . 
I.i. Antennae slightly 1001gf'r than \lidth of heae!. 
parallela Crmdord 
IChilliwack. Chileotin ,me! Nicola Lake. 
IKhw r 1() :l~bll. 
Ise~ also ('ouplet 22 belowl. 
Ant.mnae at I('as t 1 1;:1 timps as long as width 
of head Isometimes slightly less in alaskensis I. 
.. 16 
i(). Mall' forceps simpl('. blunt to acute apically 
Illot trnncatf'1 : /-!rrenish white 17 
- . Male forceps not simple. 
. ~O 
17. Grnal processes almost as long m' \"f-rtex: light 
/-!reen sppcies. alha Crawford 
I B.pcor d r d by Tuthill 1194 :\ I from 
Washin/-!ton I. 
- . G(,lIal processf'S not over ~;:) as Ion/-! as H'rt('x: 
dark coloun-d spf'c ies. 
. I B 
lB. Forp-"ings " 'ith a blaek spot at apex of danls. 
often son)(',\"hat fumate. 19 
Fore-wings imma(,lI late . . anwrieana Cn]\>iord 
IHecorclpd In Tuthill I 19iI-:\ I from Banff 
Springs. Albe'rta I. 
1<) . Ptert);;tigma narrow. 
lHecord('d by J ensf'll 
Washington I' . 
Isl't' al so coup1pI ~Ol. 
., pararillPsiae J ensen 
119.i61 from Ellensbprg. 
I't('rostigma largt'. . pyricola Fiirster 
I Interior of British Columbia IDowning et al.. I () .ih II . 
~iI. Fme-,,,ings ,,,ith a pmmiJlPnt dark spot at apex 
of ciaI'll '; . ' pararih,'siap Jensen 
1,,(,(, ""Iplp! 19 ahm·(,I . 
tore-\\'illgs inllllaeulat e (except pt f' ro:o; tit-,'l11H 
mill be dark . morf' or less fllmat e in ala~k.'n s i'l. ~I ~ I. i\1ak forc('ps narrowed bdorf' apex. then ('nlarg('d and truncate. sonlf'wlwt T-shaped in 
appt'aranc('. 
. ~~ 
T1l(' :-,pl'l'i€'~. pararihesiac. W<I:-; de~crihed and separat ed from 
ribe sia e ( C' r~w ford) by ,Jensen (]9GGl along with notapennis 
.JenSl'IL Of these thrpE' onl y olle. pararibesi ae. i:-. rt-' c.:orcit.-'d from 
the Clrea of in terest: ribe sia e be ing record ed from no nea re r t.han O regon and notape nnis lwing re:;tric ll'd tn ( 'a lifornia. From .Ien-
sen 's desniption:-; I su rm ise thaI the ('(J lllpl ex of all l hr('(' !, pC('ies 
would k l'~' ou l as ribl'siac ill T u th ill' !" ( 194:n key , I ha\'e t he re -
fore rl' t llillPd Tuthill' ... Ill('(h(,d of de ter lll in<1 ! iun a ~ a means of iden lify ing pararibcsiae in the reg ion being cons id ered he re, 
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-. Male forceps nol T-shaped. . . n 
22. Lenl"rth 10 lip of folded ,,;ngs 1 mm. 
. para.llda Cnl\d, ,rd 
Isec couplpl I .; above l. 
- . unglh 10 lip of foldl'd " 'ings :I.S 104 mm . 
. . . . . . . minor Cnl\d ord 
IVictoria and Vancouver I Crawford. 191 4 11 . 
I nole Ihal IUlll'ricana l1ava = Illinor l1ava -
see TUlhill. 194:3 1. 
2:1. Male forceps broad. apices very broadh-
tnmcale and heavilv sclerolised. 
. . ... Ialiforcep' T ulhill 
IQuesnel II )ownes. bUI wilh a question mark 
againsl IllP delerminalion I. recordpcj by TUlhill 
11')11';1 1 from Easlon. Washin/-,rtonl. 
- . M.al!' forceps ollwrwise. . 24 
24. l\'lale forceps slrongly sinuate on caudal 
mar/-.';n. . . . sinllala Cnl\\·ford 
1 ({ccorded from Edmoulon and !'\()rdf'gg. 
Alberk~ by Strickland II (nil I I. 
Malf' forceps 0111l'nv;sf' . 2.) 
2:;. Enlirp apical portion ()f f()rcpps h()okl'd. 11I'mih-
pubescent : femalp genital spgnlPllI ,h()rI N Ihan 
n'sl of abd()nH'n . . uncata Tulhill 
I Hecorchl b\· Tuthill II ') 4:1 I from Banff 
Springs. All)(-;rla I. 
Forcf'ps bearing a small apical h()()k . sum 'ely 
visib le in lateral vif'w: femalf' gpnilal sf'/,,'menl 
as I()ng as ()r IOllger Ihan rl'sl ()f alld()mpn. 
. . . alaskl'nsis .-\ shmf'ad 
II1('corded from F()x Poinl and S(' ld()via . 
Alaska by Tulhill 1194:) II . 
Gc-nus: Arytai na 
I. For('-\\"ings c()nspicu()usly mal" ulalL' . sp()lled or 
('n tirl' ,," dark. :2 
-. F()r('-,,:ings not c()nspicuous,," maclllal(' . ()ften 
morl' or II's5 I'v('nh' fllmal.. . .4 
2. Fore-wings wilh I)r<lminenl pl('ntslil,,'11Hl. 
. pulll'scl'n, Cnl\d()rd 
Il'cnlielon I. 
-. Fon"'+wings with p lf'ros tig-nw a ltno~ l or C;Olll-
pl"'l'l\" ()bs()lel,'. . . :) 
:1. F()rf'-wings en lirf' ly da rk : ma le f() rcpps 
biloball'.. fll scippnnis Crmdord 
IN()rlh R .. nd I. 
F()rp-wings while wilh brown spOls or maculaf': 
mall' forcf'ps nol bilobale . 
. rob liSt a Crawford 
I From Brilish Columbia ITulhill. 194:31 1. 
4. I'll'rosli/-,'Ilta lacking . .. spartiophiJa 1 Fiirster I 
I\·iclor ial . 
-. PI('rosli /-,'11la prominent. ... ceanothi Crawford 
lHecorded from Easlon. Wa"hinglon by 
T Ulhill 11 94:\11. 
Gl'IlI IS: ('syUopsis 
A single species of Ihis genus is recorded from Ihis 
region. This is fraxinicola 1 Fi)rSler 1 from ViCloria. 
Tulhill I 1941 I charac lerises Ihe species as follows: 
·ullicolourous. including wings. greenish yellow. 
\\·ing-s hya line'. 
Gellus: EuphyUura 
I . Vt' ins I1s and M lincluding branches I of fore-
wings vpry slrongly sinuale: wings bro\\~ 
basally. lighl apically. . arbuti Schwartz 
IGalianol. 
- . Veins Hs ,U1d M nol or only very slightly 
sinuate: wings gel1('ra lly brO\\11ish ,,;Ih red 
\ '1' 1115 . . . arctostaphyli Schwartz 
IMprrilll . 
1'\01f' Ihal in Ihe above keys Ihe most exacl 
localilies r('corded f()r Ihe species from British 
Columbia are /,.';ven. Species occurring in adjacent 
arp't5 bUI nol wilhin Ihe province are included only 
,,11('n a definile record has been published. 
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